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vast resources of the country, or the energy and 
productive industry of the Canadian people ; 
and we ourselves arc not perhaps altogether 
aware of the many natural advantages we j***sess. 
\ brief consideration of our resources will there
fore not be uninteresting.

First, the mineral wealth of Canada is iui- 
men**, needing only capital to develop it awl 
render it a great resource of national wealth. 
The Lake Superior copper has already become 
famous for its extent and value, and the Acton 
Copper Mine, in l»wer Canada is one of the 
richest in the world. The iron deposits in the 
neighborhood of Lake Superior seem to be prac
tically inexhaustible.

In the vicinity of the Gilbert and Chaudière 
Rivers, in Lower Canada, have foen found large 
deposits of gold, which seem likely to conduce 
largely to the wealth and prosperity of the Pro
vinces.

With the Oil Wells of Upper Canada we are 
all more familiar, but probably few among us 
have any adequate idea ot their iinj»ortauce. 
The section of country embraced by them is over 
ten thousand miles.

Tile quantity of grain produced by Canada 
annually seems almost fabulous,—Of wheat last 
year over 25,000,out) bushe ls was grown ; 12,- 
000,000 bushels of jieas ; 40,000,000 bushels of 
oats: over 1,500,000 tons of hay ; 13,000,000 
bush' ls of buckwheat ; **,000,000 bushels of 
potatoes, and lo.o00,ou0 bushels of turnips. We 
also produced 3o,000,o0t» pounds of beef, shear- 
e,j 6,500,000 ikiuikL* of wool, and made 45,000,- 
<mK) |>ounds of butter. The number of milch 
cows, horses» sheep and pigs is considerably over 
two millions.

Turning o our mantif.vtorivs wc find them by 
no means insignificant. Lower Canada alone 
contains over 2,000 saw mills, and in one year 
cut nearly 8oo.00f.0no (vet ot lumber.

Our coast liie- Iron» the (iuifof Sr. Lawrence 
fo Lake Superior is oxer 2.*><>0 miles, and be- 
sides our magnili. ant >y>tt m ot water communi-

found in that vicinity. On reaching the Fcene 
of hit operations, he sent a man among them 
to ascertain what he c> uid, and this man suc
ceeded so well as to lx able to introduce Arm 
strong to some of the counter!-* itors. Armstrong 
soon ascertained-where their press and dies.wer 
and obtained possession of them, a* well as ot 
some of the counterfeit money. He arrested 
five mer—Adi! Stickles, Jamep Quackenbush 
Renard Q-iackenhush, Andrew Potter and Sa
muel Baily. Stickles and Roily are well-to-d 
farmers, living some fourteen or fifteen mi* 
from Belleville. Baily, who set ma o:.I> to hav 
been implicated as an acc*Mory, has been ad 
milted to bail, and will probably be used a 
witness in the case against those more deeply 
implicated. The other four ar» in prison. 1 he 
counterfeiters were engaged in counterfeiting 
American half and quarter dollar* ard Canadian 
20-cent pieces. It is said that some of the pa: 
ties have been engaged in counterfeiting, at in 
lervals, for twenty years, and that the gang now 
being broken up was, as regards its operation 
the most extensive which bas ever had an exist
ence in Canada.
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■cation, we hav over 2,'mm) t 
traversing the country in all dt

The population of Canada I 
duty I.* about had a million, ti 
90.000 men, the volunteer: _
some 30,000.

There are nearly 300 newspajwrs in the two 
Canadas,'employing 2,000 peixins ; 8,U00 schools 
educating fiO.oOO boys and girls.

Let us hope that the | «copie of Canada wil| 
have sufficient energy of purpose and industry 
to benefit by the many advantages they poss<‘ss, 
and by loyalty and patriotism strive to preserve 
to Un ir children the blessings they themselves 
■enjoy.—Hamilton Spectator.

Central Intelligente.
Colonial.

McBDorii'* Hi'TOBY —The October No. of 
this excellent work I» out, xommrt.tiug the ee- 
cund volume.

Kings Poiuci — We hove received I he 
Ctlrnil.r of College» vyindeor, for 18ft5.
rrplete with inlormaiion respecting thet velu.l.k 
institution.

HomTICULTVRAL EXHIBITION.—Of ,>p E* 
hihiiion on V\ ednesday 
Oirdcn*, the Sun re;:

Ilofiicu.'^urallast
1<lti_.rt __ ______ rts : —
ln Apples, specimens very fine ; th" collection 

small compared with the Wolfville exhibition, 
yet shout ae large as that ot the previous year. 
Otis King, and Joseph Kaye, who did not ex
hibit it Wolfville, sent some very handsome 
fruit. . , , ,

In Pears the collection is very large for the 
season, truit large ami handat me. Mr. Joseph 
Kays exhibits nearly a dt zen toits from his gar
den at Richmond.

Qrixc'Ks.—Display small,but fruit very excel
lent.

Pi VMS.—Only one or two specimens—season 
past.

Gbape».—Display msg oiler at The bunch
es shown by W. B. Hamilton E*q, are double 
the sise of any before txtibited.—He sent four 
varieties.

Praciieh.—Small show.—W. Blind is the 
only exhibitor.

L Melons —a number of very fine specimens 
f Wfre exhibited.
I a ^ £Gi:TABLEs —The dUf Ia.f m large, and every 

CejjMrtm&r t A as gome gpleadid * pe ci menr.
IEÊEALS — /'he sample* shown are very good. 

Toe Coro, yellow Mod white superior.
friJt^e ^°W°w,Dl i« the list of prizes awarded for

ne bert sorts; 12 of each sort, 
prize $16, B. Kaye. C »rnwallie ; eix best sorts, 
12 of esch sort, $10, W. Eaton, do. ; best 24 

.« MMfirtw iwu,$6, Edwin Johnson, Wolf. 
VjJJe ; beat baritl of apples, $8, W. E*t n, (.'orn- 
wallia.

Peart—Six sorts, 5 of each sort, $8, J. Kaye, 
Richmond ; three sorts, 6 of each sort, M. 
H. Gough, Windsor, best twelve of any eorlslor 
sorts, $4. do.

Quinces—Best two dtzen, $4, MUs Norria, 
Cornwallis.

Plums—Beat dish of any sort or sorts, $4, A. 
J. Rickards, Halifax.

Grapes—Best dish, not less than three 
bunches, grown in the open air, $6, Jno. Byrne, 
Cornwallis ; do. do. do. dta._ grown under glass 
$5, John Bette, gardener to W. B. Hamilton, 
Esq , Halifax.

Peaches—Best twelve, grown in the open air, 
$6, W. Rhind, Halifax.

Melons—Best two of any kind, $3, P. Let son,
Halifax.

Hurricane in the West Indies.—A severe 
hurricane has swept over the island of Guade
loupe, devastating an immense extent of coun 
try. 300 persons were drowned, and the town 
of Basso Terre presented a deplorable aspect. 
Many houses were destroyed, and the plantations 
ar.d crops had suffered greatly. The adjacent is
land of Marie Galante was completely subrnerg 
ed. Many of the inhabitants escaped to Gsuda 
loupe in boats, but numbers of them were draw 
ed in the attempt.

The islands of Martinique, Trinidad, and 
Grenada had been completely flooded by heavy 
rains, causing destruction of property, and in 
several cases loss of life. Accounts generally 
from the islands speak well ot jibe sugar crops, 
although in some of the lowejr districts much 
damage had been caused by tbe heavy rain.

Good Time* for the Farmer in Canada.— 
The Leader says, it is estimated by good auiho- 
ritiea that the amount of money paid to farmers 
this year for produce is two-and-a-half times as 
great as that paid to them last year. This indi 
cates good times to the farming community, who 
are now enjoying a pleasant relapse from the un
doubted hard times ” of the past three or four 
years.

Confederation in Canada.—The Quebec 
(iazette thus remarks ;—To he or not to be P 
When we make the startlingly adventurous and 
novel statement that “ doctors ditf-r,” we must, 
we are aware, lie well prepared to sustain it b) 
irrefragable evidence. When we sty •* doctors, 
we do not of course mean medical men only 
and whfen we say “ doclois differ," we do r.o* 
therefore wish to be understood as representing 
the fact as a misfortune—not at all. WV rath 
think it is a happy thing that doctors of medi
cine, doctors of laws, dcctore in theclogt, doc- 
tars in politics, and all other kinds of doctors, 
should have differences of opinion. Wm, if the 
doctors were all to agree, some most dre .dful 
mistakes and heresies would most assuredly fol
low ; for, of course, they would !>*• wrong some
times, and, being all wrong, our filth in dec- 
tomhip of all kinds would suffer severe sh. cks. 
But when doctors differ* we have,the comforta
ble feeling that one side at lex-L is right, and so 
we go on taking courage, in the hop- that the 
right will prevail. Oir Ijusinek» tv-day is no- 
with doctors in medicine,jin divinity,or in horse 
flesh, but with the Confefl**rutivn doctors ; and 
it is quite clear that the tribe do not agree much 
better than their brethren of the pill and lancet 
or of the rival schools of chris ian doctrine. 
And it is not a little amusing to note ihe increas
ing positlvenesa of one of the sides, if not of 
both, tbe more marked as there is probably the 
more doubt as to the tenablenees of the ground 
they occupy. The anti-coufeutration men are 
particularly emphatic just at present us to the 
nopelessneee of the project, and advise their 
readers to banish all thoughts of it from their 
minds. They assume to treat it m-< a thing of the 
past ; a sort of flash in the pair tiff nr ; a huh »>e 
V'bich fl >ated above the horizon for a mom- it, 
gaily' displaying all the prismatic colours ; a rus
tle in lN* sir, or anything else, in fact, of a 
mere ephemeral character, totally void of foun
dation—“ the baseless fabric of a vision which 
leaves no wreck bt-hind." According to them, 
the thing is defunct, “ d*ad as a herring's red.
—after being smoked—exploded, finished,gone 
buried in the tomb of oblivion, with all the uttv- 
trumpery vagaries of the foolish p vt, never 
again to experience a resurrection. Some of 
them are merry over the fiasco, a 1 some uflVct 
to be indignant that suc i n ridicuh-'»-* and vi
sionary senema, such a uuui**v ah >rU'»u, should 
have rec/-ived a moment's attention from respec
table thinkers.

If the project was deserving of the considera
tion of serious men six months ago, we are not 
aware of any event having happened to make it 
less so, and, in our opinion, the attempt to shelve 
it is not the most frark or ingenuous proceeding 
in the world on their part. But while in Canada 
and (especially) in New Brunswick, some news
papers assert, in very strong language, in fact, 
in language unneccessarily strong and hitter, that 
confederation is doomed, wc find lending men 
like Hon. John A. MacDonald—in h'n recent 
speech at Ottawa—and leading journals like the 
Journal de Quebec, asseverating, without reserve 
or qualification whatever, that the success of the

bles among themselves, but that was no reason
for them to forget that they were North Ameri
cans and Republicans, and consequently unwill
ing to defend an empire.

Gold 146.
Oct. 19—President to-dav granted pardons 

under the amnesty proclamation to one hundred 
and twenty persons, di-t ihuted amongst nearly 
all the lare insurg» n» S a

Oct. 20. — At ih» V ■ i »n Convention to-day, 
was Patrick J. Wheeiai., a prominent Irish Am
erican Journalist, having ju-.t returned from a 
tour in Ireland, during which be was intimate!) 
connected with the Irish Fenians, and informed 
himself of their plans. He represents the or
ganization to be powerful, and under skilful 
leaders. The number present has been increas
ed by delegations from the West, and a California 
delegation is expected.

The Financial matters being perfected, sub
scriptions to the loan will soon begin.

It is said that several detectives have been 
sent out to America from England to watch 
Fenian movements.

A destructive fire broke out on the 16th inat, 
io Chicdgo, destroying a mill, a freight depot 
filled with freight, lumber yards and other pro
perty. The progrès? of the fire, at the hour of 
sending our special despatch (eleven o’clock), 
had not been arrested.

A special despatch to the New York Evening 
Express says that there are five thousand dele
gates assembled in the national convention r-f 
the Fenians, in Philadelphia, sitting with dosed 
doors.

An informal meeting of the Fenian Congress 
took place yesterday in Philadelphia, at which 
about six hundred delegates were present. The 
congress will hold secret sessions throughout tbe 
w^ek.

John O. Mahoney, head centre, is presiding. 
Rumors of the most exciting nature are afloat ; 
one is that a plan for a provisional government 
or Irish directors will be urged, with authority 
to issue bonds, commission privateers, &c. Im
portant private advices are said to have been 
received in cipher by the steamer at Father 
Point.

This evening an enthusiastic mass meeting 
was held in tbt- large hall of the Assembly Build
ings, which wits largely attended by ladies and 
gentlemen. Speeches were delivered in favor of 
the cause by UapL Welch, Mr. Morrison, and 
others. A couple of persons attempted to dis
turb the meeting by r marks obnoxious to the 

eemblage, but were q .n <ly bustled out.
The congress will be in session during the 

week, oii'i its proceedir gg will be of a highly in
terest!?.g charnc:er. The sessions will be secret 

Mr. Herewt ud, one of the English landed 
gentry who came over with Sir Morton Peto, w >g 
introduced to the President on the 16th by the 
Hon. George Taylor of New York. He express
ed the very deep interest he with o ther support
er* of Mr. Bright took in the great war in thi* 
country, end the gratification they felt ia the final 
result. The President thanked him for th» 

urse h# and his friends had taken, and said i- 
gave him pifttsure to see the friends ot our 
country from abroad.

One of John Brown’s Men —A few days 
ago I w.is culled to a funeral service over the 
noble remains of one of John Brown's original 
band. Ilia name was David Cunningham. A 
handsomer man rf color, a better proportioned 
frame, f>T more regular features, 1 have seldom 
ten. Everything about his house «as neat as 

possible. Every word of hi* neighbors’ testi
mony was exceedingly g art i Tying. They said, 
without being asked, thr. David was ev»*n better 
than his word ; wut prompt even to anticipate 
their -vignes where a kind deed could he done ; 
that his only fault was, he would give himself nu 
rest ; that trie immediate cause of his brain fever 
was tbe overwork prompted by an unusual nutn 
ber of returned soldiers required to he fed at the 
encampment ia Rochester. 1 felt honored in 

;g < J!. ! upon to render him the tribute of 
while man's regard. I could not help speaking 
of the reverence 1 bore such fi le lit y to u humble 

Ust. 1 did not fear to anticipate the j -y wi»h 
hi.;h he who had been greatly faithful over one 

■ ■ : : t would he welcomed to his reward. I cared 
not to inquire what church he had attended, for 
1 saw hi.a passing into the church not made 

ith hands I was riot anxious to know how 
iu"h creed-religion had been distilled into his 

brain, so ho g us the gospel of practical right 
oustiesH had written itseif out in nia daily 
Win--, t .**» inked me to ride with his friends to 
the diai-j ■? g rive, that there too a few words of 
peace au 1 p.ovoi-e might be said, I felt that this 
too was not a cross, but a privilege ; and seldom 
have I returned from any prof;sdonal duty feel
ing so gitttei’ul for trie opportunity to do a good 
which most minUter* declined, and which none 
could h ivo entered u -u:i with heartier relish.— 
Monthly lieligiou i Magazine,

Louisville. Kv. Oct. 20.—The guerilla Hen
ry C. MagruUer was hung this afternoon.

Nashville Tenn Oct. 20.—The notorious 
guerilla chief Ferguson was hung to-day.

A stage coach on the way to Leabenon, Tenn.

Tbe whole represents a very heavy amount. The 
Daily Newel city article says if the indebted 
States should stipulate for an arrangement for 
funding the arresre of dividends, it is probable 
that tbeir creditors would meet them half way.

In regsrd to tbe published list of persous suf
fering by the confederate loan additional denials 
are put forth. The limes, in a leading article, 
terms tbe list a malicious imposture, and s vs 
the statement that the editor of the Times was 
a loser on confederate stock to the auiiunt vf 
£10,000 is a complete falsehood.

Parliamentary Pro»pect> — In ej it^of the 
large liberal majority of which so much has been 
eaui and written, Ministers sre in a sta'e of con
siderable embarrassment. Lord P*.mer-ton will 
not meet the new Parliament as Premiér. The 
jealousies and tbe rivalries ie»trained] by the 
powerful influence ot Lord Palmerston w;ill break 
forth with renewed vigour, and the real charac
ter of the Liberal majority will become apparent 
tbe moment be abandons the helm. Mr. Bright 
has already given a hint of the kind of expecta
tion* entertained on the subject of Reform by 
the Radical section, and in the last da\e of the 
old Parliament, Mr. Lowe and other members 
of the moderate Libera! party uttered a dignifi
ed protest against the scheme advocated by the 
Democrats for rendering one class supreme. Tbe 
hostility, neutralized by Lord Palmerston, will, 
on his retirement from ncrive life, resume its 
wonted vigour. Then the armistice that has pre
vailed in the political world for several years, 
will come to an end, and men will rally under 
their rightful leaders to occupy their proper po
sitions.

Various rumors are in circulât! >n respecting 
the re construction that is to b» attempted, and 
different legislators have been mentioned as L ord 
Palmerston’s successor. We regr that we are 
not in a position to satisfy the curiosity of our 
readers on this point. It is certain that Lord 
Palmerston will retire ; it may not be equally 
certain upon whose shoulders tbe mantle is to 
fail. That will be a subject for strife and con 
tention amongst several keen competitors, whose 
rival pretensions it will be no easy task to re
concile. If Ministers can settle tbeir own dif
ferences, they may rely upon the continued for
bearance of the Conservatives. Let s strong 
Government be formed, and it will encounter no 
factious opposition ; its course will not be imped
ed by unprincipled coalitions.

The Fenian* —Fenian arrests continued, 
not only in Ireland, but also in England.

Among the latest are the propri»tor and prin
ter of the Connaught Patriot, for a seditions ar
ticle in that paper. Strict surveillance is kept 
on vessels from America to Queenstown. Eight 
additional Fenians bad been examined in Dub
lin, and committed for trial. The American cor- 
r«**pf>nd»iit of the Times says Sir F. Bruce had 
H-ked Mr. Seward for an explanation of various 
Fenian* movements throughout America. He 
aUo repre* inis a general smnesty as likely to 
be proclaimed by President Johnson.

Tr«* body of u man was discovered among the 
cargo of the steamer Queen, from New York.
It is foheved to have been placed there while 
loading.

A' Dublin on the 7th. Mr. O'Bennar, of the 
Connaught Patriot, was committed for trial on 
the double charge of treason and felony.

Pan* letters assert that the allocution recently 
delivered by tbe Pope against secret societies, 
was due to the suggestion of the Archbishop of 
L mdon, who wished in this manner to obtain i 
condemnation of Fenianism.

Another soldier had been arrested in tbe gar- 
rinon at Cork—a drum-major in the 2nd regi
ment ; and the Cork Examiner says further ar
rests were expected to be made among the troops 
quartered in that city. On the other hand, an
other paper nays that, notwithstanding the ar
rests already made, there seems to be but little 
warrant for the story that the troops are tainted 
with Fenianism, and there is reason to believe 
thst the troops as a body, are perfectly loyal, 
and quite ready to aid in tbe repression of any 
rebellious outbreak.

S «me detectives from Dublin arrested two 
men in Manchester —one a book-keeper and the 
other a iadroad porter. Arms and ammunition 
were found in tbeir possession, as well as crimi- 
r afory papers. They were conveyed to Dublin. 
Efforts were being made to secure several other 
active Fenians in Manchester.

At Shtfli-id a travelling agent of the Fenians 
wns also arrested by Irish detectives, and sent to 
Dublin. Document* were found upon him clear
ly cotiutcîing him with the conspiracy.

Police « Hicers from Dublin were on the alert 
at several other places in E'glmd-

Fenian organisa*ion* in Liverpool and Glas
gow are said to be still at woik, notwithstanding 
what haa taken place. The members of the so
ciety in Liverpool were circulating reports of an 
urmument ou a large scale from America, and it 
was said that a large number of American mili
tary officers had arrived ia England, some of 
whom had made their appearance in Liverpool 

The Moniteur of the 22d ult., says it is au
thorised to state that no change in the members 
and the policy of the French government is con

)(r. Adams, lias Amârieâa 
•sell was to relation to the

pondeeee bet- 
Minister, and Earl Rnawl 
responsibility of England for tbe ranges com
mitted upon American commerce, by rebel pi
rate» Sited out in England, Earl Russell re
pudiates all liability, and refuses ail at bitiatioo.

Missionary Meetings
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

Liverpool.—28:b Nuv. 
hart, Thos. Smith and R. Wasson.

Yarmouth South.—Time arranged by Supr. 
Dtp., Revs. D. D. Currie, T. W. Smith and W. 
T. Date her.

Yarmouth North.—Time arranged by Supr. 
Drp., Revs. D. D. Currie, T. W. Smith and W. 
T. Dutcker.

Harrington.—Nov. 20, 21, 22, 23 Dep.,
W. W. Perkins, T. W. Smith and T. D. Hart.

N. E. Harbor.—Nov. 29, 30. Dep., Revs. 
T. Watson Smith and C. W. Dutcber.

Port Mouton —Nov. 20, 21, 22. Dep , Revs. 
D. D. Currie, E. B. Moore.

Petite Reriert.—Nov. 29, 30. Dep., Revs. 
D. 1). Currie, T. Smith, E B. Moore.

W. W. Perkins, Fin. See'y.

Jwscs . He*
stager, Young. Lunenburg.

Skxdat. Ot 22
Brigt'Kenneth. Stanl»y. Nsw York ; schrs Gate.le. 

Perry. Boston ; Banner, Young, Pubnico ; Winter 
Bird, Rosa, Shelburne.

CLEARED.
Ot 19—-Steamers Greyhound. Nickerson» .BoMnn • 

Commerce Sov*. Charlottetown ; bri<t Margsrt : 
Nanning, Kingston. Ja . schrs DaefUwar. Vis»Sent. 
Jamaica ; Alice. Crocker. Bo-ton. Experiment. Turk- j 
■on. Bay < f Islands ; G T Z Ru -,1 RichibucM. C l- j 
•erritive. Farrell G>»ce !' r : Telegreph. Sh‘*w, d<> . i 

Dep , RîVS. C. Lock- Alma, Lnbnes, P K I* anJ fosse. O'Bryan, do ; Ai lerr-f .1 i - V'legro. Oxcer. do ; Harvest il->me, Gaeti, do ; Mary 
j Ann. Samps-’T*. Sydney

Ot 21—Schrs Arctic Robinson. P E Island ; Al
bert McKay. Towns*-:.-1 Newfld; Mischief. ,H pkins, 
W’est Indies ; Brisk. Vinot, P K Ieland . Barrii.gt >u .

! Crowell, Sydney.

LONDON HOUSE
Granville Street f *

w

New Music.—To our iedy friend, we intro
duce tbe following pisno mure, published by H. 
Water., Broedwsy, New York : “ Gîte I 
lione.t friend, end True,” by Henry Tucker ; 
“ Too 1st» to Marry ” end “ A Maiden for 
Stie »Uo, “ Ihe Mart) r of Liberty,” dedi
cated to Mrs. Lincoln, one of tbe best of tbe 
many musical com portion, that hate been giten 
in memory of the lata lamented President.

Couscnoii.—The Ret. H. McKeown wiehy 
an omission eupplied in tbe communication f(bm 
his pen which appeared in our iuue of tteilib 
inat. He intended to represent Oakland and 
part of Mantua a* included in the AtoKdale Cir
cuit, and to acknowledge the eery liberal aid 
rendered from tfaoae pieces in the Circuit effort, 
recently mad,. W. bat, much pleasure in .up 
plying this omiaaion.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LtTTUt* AMD MONIES MCE]TED SINCE ODE

LAST.
H. Houston, E-q. (P.W. (2. Jas. Harlow $4 

—$6—payment to June '63 duly credi'ed). Ret. 
F. W. Harrison (difference credited), 8. W. Me 
Murrey (all right), O. Moore (pay. to Ju ’66) 
Major McLean (confer with Mr. 8.) O. Bertram 
firmer letter not received), H. Henritcy $3. Hr r.

V. doit (P.W., tiro. Johnson 82, Thos. 8w«n 
$2, Ale*. Sheerer $1, J. McBurnie #2 — 87), 
John McMorren, E-q (P.roel forwarded) Ret. 
J. Lathern (sent by K*press Former letter not 
received), Ret. 0. O. Hue.tie (by Express), 
Stephen C. Card #2.

REMITTANCES.

There being frequent complaints of money let
ter. not reaching their declination, tbe safer 
mode of remittance is by Money Order i or, where 
no M.O. Office exists, by registration. For money 
otherwise remitted to us, we do not hold our 
•eleee eooounteb'e until it reaches our hands.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.
Beef, fresh, per lb..................................... 121c.
Bacon, per lh.........................................13 a 16c.
Butter, per lb., (Tub)...........................22 a25c.
Butter, (box and rolls,) per lb...................... 25c.
Cheese, per lb........................................14 a 16c.
Ducks, per pair,.............................................. 60c
Eggs, per do sen.............................................. 25c.
Fowls, per pair...................................... 35 a 50c
Oeew, (each)...........................................40 a 60c
Ham., smoked, per lb.........................12) a 15c.
Lard, per lb...........................................20 a 22c.
Mutton, per lb..............................................5 a 7c
Pork, fresh, per lb..................................... 7 « 9c
Turkeys, per lb.....................................12) a 15c.
Veal.............................................................. none.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Prescribed bv th-» CoJivtl of Public Iasrructi n 

t> b3 used iu the Public S.hvols, under the 
School. Act. 1365.

The nova scotia series, vix. ;
First Book of Reading,

Second Bo-*k do,
Third Book do,

Fourth B-x»k do,
Filth R- ok do.

Sixth Book do,
Seventh Book or advanced 

| Uva dvr
Nova Scot a Arithmetic.

Nova Scoiia Ta‘de B ok.
Calkin's Histor> of Nova Scotia,-

THE IRUII NATIONAL SERIES :
Third Book of Reading,

Fourth Book do.
Fifth Book do,

Spelling Book r uperseded.
CHAMBERS’ SERIES :

Algebra,
Mathematics,

Plain Geometry,
Chemistry,

Ancient History,
Reid’s Composition, Morrell's Ana-

[h ns.
Campbell's Geography snd Atlas, (recommend

ed )
Mack in lay* ■ Map of Sort Scotia.
Nelson's Blue Sea M > s of the Hemispheres, 
Europe. ritiwb Isles, . cotlsnd, Eaglaad,
IreLod. and^Palestine.
All the above arc prescribed by ‘hf* Council ot 

Public lostrnc ion Ivr Nova Scotia.
For sale by

A * W. MACKIVLAY, 
Publishers,

•et 18 —6 ins 10 Granville street.

K l"'g to announce per.. t^e,.rjrituu .tramer, 
•nd .a-lrno yrsrci*. thr .rural of a vert 

LAKOK STOCK of •• ’
vrouLiKxs. nsKss noor>?,'

n US A.\I> XIAXTr.LS,
llon«e I iiruitMiias. Ac., Ac., 
Fluor .uni oilier «.il « loth*,

nonKsrirs. s m a /. ir.4fi es,
FA.\ry iio >r>s jtj-.

Ready-made and Order Clothing.
Also—ex - Spirit of ihe Ocean,"

ULests Good Coogo Tea !
'1 litnii|i»ou A Vo.

ET7” To those unacquainted «nth this Establish- 
im- t, if a x we would re»pectfully ask a call if 
uni* tor comparison Spree Jov* not admit of 
ct.umcratioii . l»ut \->u w.i! riod almost every ar-
ik*11* m»uotly k it iu a FIRST CLA*& PUT 
GUUDS s ToRE an-l a good man? others, all at 
strictly ev comical prices.

N. B—I'nrve Lot» much below their value.
Oct 11 2m.

1865 GLOBE HOUSE.
M «■ ran» illr Mrecl.

CHEAP

1865

TO UK IKADT IS SOVmiîKK.

movement is sure, beyond the possibility of doubt ( 
or question. Then we believe it will bn admitted j ing a hope that the peuple of North Carolina

on Wednesday last was attacked by highwaymen. I templated. Tne rumors are tbe invention of evil- 
Several shots were fired but no damage was I diposed persons.
done. G >fd 146. The Atlantic Cable.—The Shipping (la-

New York, Oct. 21.—A Rsleigh, N. C. paper I sette says the discovery has been made in Paris 
of yesterday publishes a telegram from the Presi-1 that in the maps of the last century two small 
dent to Gov. Holden, declaring that every dol-1 islands were indicated between Ireland and New- 
lar of debt created in aid of the Rebellion should I foundland, one called by the French Isle Verte, 
be repudiated floaty and fir ever, and exprès- | at about I at. 47 ° north, Ion. 29 ° west, from

that there are very clear symptoms of a change 
of public opinion in favour in New Brunswick. 
The out-and out objector* have he. n fewer wiih- 

a couple of months, and a willingness to re- 
nsider the subject is now expre^ed by many

will wash their hands of every thing that par
takes in the slightest degree of the rebellion so 
recently crushed by the strong arm of the Government.

The Herald’s Washington despatch says five

Sons of Temperance.—Tbe Grand Division 
S. ot T. ot Nova Scotia holds ils Annual Session 
in this city during ifo present week. The busi 

j Dess to be transacted will be of vital interest to 
! the cause of Temperance. Two lecturers have 

been employed by the Grand Division, who have 
: itinerated througn the Province during the )ear, 
j with manifest success. There is a loud call 

for vigorous 1 tmperanct effort, and the strongest 
I *6Es°ns txist that every loser of hunnuiity should 
I aid in this good work. A public Meeting will 
I fo bejd in the Hall this evening. The baud of 
the 17th Regt. will be in attendance.

The School Law.— We regret to learn that 
to teversl portions ot the Province there has been 

; e*hibited a determined spirit of opposition to the 
present School Law, anu a resolute purpose not 
to atford the public the advantages it offers. To 
My the least, such conduct is extremely foolish. 
The Government is deserving of credit for the 
•taod taken on the educational quesrion, and 
every one interested in the elevation and pros
perity of our Province, should sustain the law. 
*°d give to it a fair trial. Whatever defects it 

I®*7 can be remedied indue time. Inis
I ma) fo t-aid in its favour, that in some 
I Districts, acd counties, where factions opposition 
I **** 001 fo*n presented to it—it is accomplishing I Ü tot^* We hope especially that the 
I ambler classes will not allow themselves to be 
I tA ^ designing demagogues into opposition 
|e. 1 meMure fraught with great advantage to I Mem.

■ lteî?ES’—^wo ^res occurred near Wellington
12!!,eC*e ^ several buildings were d»s-
■TN-one on Sunday morning, and the other
■ ^dsy night.
L ^ Steamer Circassian. — Intelligence 
ErBC*lêd this city on Friday last that the steamer 
k'J)6a,#^an’ ^fom Bremen for New York, with; 

f pMsengerF, was ashore near A rich at. The

prominent men, and by newspapers hither- j different caves have been discovered under that 
to strongly set against it. Now, in view of these city occupied by a large number of murderers 
facts, we are disposed to think that the people ot and others whose depredations have been carried 
Canada will do well to exercise a little patience, , on for a long time. One of the caves was used 
and to regard with suspicion the sweeping oppo- ; by Murrell and his gang when engaged in run 
eition allegations to which we have alluded. As j ning of negroes. The military have taken 
soft words butter no parsnips, so hard words measures to clear out the caves and seal them 
break no bones; and we in Canada, after having agafost occupancy, 
by a four-filths majority, given approba ion to : New York, Oct. 23.—The announcement of
the scheme, must neither be cajoled into in differ- i the issuing oi an order by the President for the 
ence nor bullied into despair in reference there- unconditional release of John Mitchell, was re- 
to. Our business is “ labour and to wait.” j ceived in the Fenian Congress on Saturday, with 

Throat Diseases. " We would call atten- : cheers for the President, for the United States, 
lion to •• Brown's Bronchial Troches.n We for the agent effecting the liberation, and for 
have found them efficacious in allaying Irritation j John Mitchell, 
in ihe Throat and Bro;chia,and would commend t The Ht raid's Toronto correspondence says the 
them to tbe alien'ion of Public Speaker*, and , Fenian movement is causing gre-.t agitation 
others troubled with affections of the Throat, j throughout Canada, and great activity is t-aid to 
They are also an excellent remedy for H >*mp- ; prevail in military quarter*. Garrisons are 
ness resulting from cold.”—Congregational id. J strengthened in regions where the Irihh predomi- 

_ * , i nate ; the loyally of soldiers inyest'gatedThe Poor Little Sufferer will be 1m- 7 7
mediately relieved by using MRS WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP for children 
teething. It softens the gum*, reduces u.fl on 
mation, cures 
give* the child 
it a «takes invigorated
safe in all cases, as millions of mothers can tes
tify. Sold by all Druggist.

and
arm* distributed among citizen* known to be op 

: po.ird to the Fehians. It i* thought that the 
' movement in Ireland is only a ruse, and that softens me gum*, reuuoe, mn«m- Cana ln ig lhe lhe FrDl3na are aflr,.

etffWind coltc. allays all pain, ami , / . , „ , , . .
.id quirt, natural .leep. from which I Muxlcu.-On the lb:h of x.uu.t, the Ann,- 
eigorsted and refreshed. Perfe. lv , r' ,rV,f the independence of Mexico, lh. k«.

peror Maximilian published the fohowir g ad- 
dre<- : 1 Ueutleraen,—-This is a family festival, u 
leslival ot brothers which unites every one 
of us thi* day under the folds of our glorious 

United States banner. The day upon which our immortal Hi
dalgo, everlasting w.ih unprecedented valor his 
patriotic Voice, united the heroes of a new M 
can era, will tk; forever, to the sons of our coun
try, a day of r«j «icing, because we then celebrate 
the inauguration of our nationality ; because 
every good Mexican must renew by an oath the 
promise to live for the greatness, trie in«le;ien- 

rtceive those ( den ce ami the integrity of his country, and show 
them on such ■ himself always ready to defend it with ail his 

heart and soul. The words of that oath are the 
first utiered by a good Mexican. I solemnly re-

Wasuington, Oct. 16—A copy of an official 
decree issued by Maximilian, inviting immigra
tion to Mexico, ha* just been received here. It 
is issued, he says, tin account of the scant popu
lation in Mexico. Hi* policy i* to encourage 
(emigration at all points, and agents are to tie 

appointed whose duty it snail fo t 
moving into the country,and loc*‘ 
lands as shall be designated. Ksch immigrant 
shall have delivered him an authentic and inde
feasible deed of ownership, together with a cer
tificate freeing hi* property from hypothecation. 
The property is al«o to be free of imposts for

Paris ; tbe other called Isle Jaquet, laL 47 ° 
north. Ion. 42 ° west. Ia the maps of the pre
sent century these islands are not marked, but 
it ie thought probable by the French that they 
•«Ml exist. If so, they could be utilised in tbe 
laying down of the electric cable.

The Ch LERA IN France.—The cholera is 
said to fo receding from France. The report 
that the disease had reached Lyons is contradict
ed. Marseilles is improving in health, and Tou
lon and Arlt* are said to be recovering, though 
slowly. In Marseilles, experiments have been 
made by lighting large fires in the streets of the 
town during the nignt. These fire* are gener
ally kindled about seven o’clock, and burn till 
nearly midnight, but they are attended with very 
considerable danger, and should a gale of wind 
arise they may result in the destruction of Mar 
seilles. It is said that since the ignition of these 
fires, the cholera has gradually decreased ; and 
so intoxicated with joy are the people, that they 
burn everything they can lay their hands on, 
and would destroy even their furniture rather 
ban fail to kindle the fire.

The Difficulty of Raising Cotton in 
India.—A private letter from a correspondent 
holding an influential position in India describee 
the g«t-ut difficulties encountered in the raising 
of cotton. Our correspondent says that it is 
perfectly true that there ia plenty of land in 
India at present wasted, which could be adopted 
for the cultivation of cotton, but taking India aa 
a whole, it is not correct to call it a cotton
growing country. In Madras and Lower Ben
gal tne country ia almost over-irrig*t#d, but in 
the North-West Provinces and tbe Punjab there 
is a great scarcity of water. Another difficulty 
s the yearly increasing costliness of labour. In 

Bombay wages are double what they were five 
years ago, and as tbe country becomes more civi
lized and the opening of the railways renders 
locomotion more easy, this difficulty will become 
greater. Then again it need i.ardly be said that 
Indian cotton is inferior to American, and that 
imported seed always deteriorates except in a 
very few places. But, after all, the chief diffi
culty consists in the stupid dishonesty of the na 
lives. A* cotton is sold by weight they think 
that by adulteration they increase their profita.

SINGER 8 LETTER u A FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve 
menu. It ia ewift, quiet, and positive io its 
operation | eewa the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex 
ire mes, io a beautiful and substantial manner 
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to Lhe public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent 
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First PREWUif.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
tbe Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the flret premiums from 
the State Fair whieh closes to-day. It ia wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and tha Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterised the past few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the Wheeler * Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, Ike., Acc., j ining in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
tests were applied that the M plumes ” must be 
handed over to tbe Singer machines.—Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. 15.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sack ville and 
Hollis Streets, ie Agent for Halifax and vicinity.

MI have been afflicted a long time with a swell
ing ou my neck, and have applied different things 
to little or no purpose until I used J. B. Fitch’» 
Gulden,Ointment, which has made a cure, and 1 
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, 

HUGH CAVANAOH. 
net 25 lm River John. Ptctou.

STAPLE 3’
Series cf Copy Books,

— ON-rr
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND SIMPLE PL\N

PRESCRIBED by the Council of PuMk* In
struction, lor me in Public ~. hcols in Nora 

Scotia A. * W. MAI K1NLAY.
Publishers,

oct 18 — fiiss 10 Granville street.

Wholesale Warehouse.
fPHR SUBSCRIBERS hiving nearly com- 

pleted their Tall Importation*, arc prepared to 
offer an excellent as*onincut ot Cotton, vs oo!lan, 
and other seasonable Good-, including a large va
riety of

Fancy Dress M.turvUs 
And Reao y Made Clothi ng.

80 Chest* CONGOU TEA—a « ho ice art i. le.
On 18 4w BELL â AN DE K.-ON.

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS received per *• Rossneath H *• China” 
un i 1 Aleppo ” a large poru-.-n of Fall and 

Winter Goods ;
Ladles' superior Clump Sole Kid Boots 

do Calf Balmoral do 
Kid Elastic ide Foxed do 
Kid, Elasric Toe Cap’d Mil do 
Kid Side Lteed do do do 
C.oth 'toot* Hauntl lined 
Prun'd a Boot*, Goloshc.l and Plain 
White Satin Mirpers 

Children's Kid Balmoral Boots (sewed) 
do KU»t c ide Bout*
Patent Stiap wli.» n—i »• toli-s 

Men’» Calf Clump Garib.U'li B vis 
Elastic .Side do •'.»
Calf Shovuug 11 .ots—ilu.r.p sole*
Gi*in do do
Dress Boms 
Calf Wellington Boots, 

large assortment of RUBBER BOOTS & 
American Boots un 1 Shoos

McMl Kli \ K a CO., bi g to inform tr.eir 
• i u»Umtr* and lm nil* that they arc nvw pre- 
icd to Whit upon them with a large and go»».I oa- 

- ttm« nt « f seasonable Staple and Konev Good* 
•if every description, atul respectfully invite an 
in»vt c'ion by way of comparison; having marked 
every thing nt th** lowest possible remunerative 
price*, they feel confident «.!' giving satisfaction 

Cheap CoLtou*», C ittou Warp Punted » white 
do, licking*. Flannels, Minting* Orenburg* 
Towel», Tab'e Damasks, .sheetings, Drills. Je*-ns. 
Cushion Jas pels. Fancy Hair l*ms. Dress (roods 
in all ih- m w materials. SluwU, Manxes, blk 
1 re-» S lks, colored do do i-aratheSa, Mohairs, 
C'«burg* Lustres. French Mviinoes, do Twills, 
Hosiery, (Il vos. Veils, Ribbons. Feathers Flow- 
‘■fa. Berlin Wools an 1 .Wool Work, Bonnet and 
Hat Ornaments, gold and silver cords. Men's 
Made • ivth.ng and Cloths, luidies do, Children's 
do, \«l*ct. Mantle Cloths, Blanket*, Counter- 
panes, working i anvsss* s, small wa.es, vct 26.

Valuable Farm tor Sale.
THAT valuable ami beautiful FARM in the 
1 County of Annapolis, situate on the banks ot 

the Nivtaox River, wnliin half a mile of the thriv
ing village of \ vaux and within ten minutes walk 
of the post-office, Churches, Ae. Containing Two 
hundred and F ft y acres more or leva. There is a 
commodious Da « llmg House on the proper:y, with 
a fius proof «•ellar, never f.riling we I of eseedeul 
water, together with onihoosn* and the n*u»l iq>. 
purtenaneesof a well arranged farm bo use There 
arc also two well built and spseiou* bun*. The 
above property w ill cut afout lh rir ton* of Hay, 
nnd wiili a litrie exuvn-e c.,uld bo made to produce 
a far greater quantity. There ;s also upon ihe 
pro|*eriy .«n old ewtahl.efod orchard hearing Apples, 
Plums and C .erries.

For term* and further particular* applv to
CHAN BAKTEAUX,

Nii taux Annapolis Co , N. H, Oct 23

A
SHOTS 

oct Ik

ooroBsa. 1863
inlanJ route.

SL John, Portland, Boston, Ac

ASiKUlfA" b'lloil HUS TUX.

PHB EMPRESS will leave Windsn
for St. John, during the Month

follows.
of October

8.turdsv, Oct 7th at 1 r. m
Wednc-day 11, at
Saturday IS, at 7 : ü
Wednesday 16, at Il A M
Bawrd.y, 21 at 1 r e
Wednesday 21 at 4 1 M
Saiurday, 26, at 6 A ■

Connecting with the Steamer “ New Brnnswii k, 
d ” City of Montreal,” which leave St John eve- 

rv Monday and Thursdav morning at 8 o’clock fo 
East port, Portland, ai.d Boston.

----- fabk*-----
Halifax to St. John $4 UO 

" Ea*tport 85 50
- Portland 87.50
44 Boston 8850

Connecting also wito the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Portland for all parte of Canada and the West

t to Quel
" Mon

SUrriagts.

tri.m m.w. M, brsrr, my soul,my Ubar xnd Ll<t wbole b^e, 0f eotion .ere fourni un-ill 1/ 1H14 ( i I 11 ir!. nul.m.s » r. t .vu un.l I r. All i TUI — I — ■ . . m ...

°( pss«engers, crew, and cargo. The 
fun ashore on a »andy bottom, and 

L*,out ^oe* of life ; but the water was rising in 
Fj® fast, that she could not have been kept 
CtT ^!r m<>re than another hour. Steamers 
Pbeen sent to her assistance to convey the 
Pj*®f*re to this jwrt, and preparations have 

Made for their accomodation and comfort.
teJj*8 Belleville Counterfeiters —Tbe 
E*#0kf eev*'rai counterfeit re at Beiieutle, haa 
«n ? fo*n announced. We learn tha', on the 
liirb—’ ^r* Armstrong received orders from 
I *? 10 Write ville to look after a gang

■®Uttterfeitera, who it waa expected, would be

my lawful ell >rt* belong to you and to our be-
__ r. - r — -t — — - loved country. No it,fluence in this world can
the first year, and be exempt from payment of j make me waver in my duty ; every drop of my 
duty on exchange. Those who desire to take j blood is Mexican now, and if God semis fresh 
with them workingmen, of whatever race, are dangers to threaten our country yon will *ee me 
authorized to do so. All immigrant t-fi era, of tight in your hanks for its independence and in- 
whatever kind, are to fo free from Custom H'-u-e , tegrity. I am willing to die at tne foot of our 
duties, and the immigrants themselves ere ex- , glorious banner, bee .u*e no human power can 
empted from military service for five years, which j tike from me the trust with which you have en- 
is certainly an encouraging feature in the scheme, dowed me. What I say must be said by every
censideriDK the unsettled condition of public , g„„d Mexican ; it mu.i effjee past rancors, it ljon lna tb',n you hare an idea of what in Indi- 
affairs in Mexico. 1 hey shall, however, be en- j must bury party hatred. Kvery one must lire : M pl,ntelion fh- d ffi-alty of having Eng-
rolled as militia, for the defence of their e.tales . fur the g,«,d of our beloved country. I bus um- ; lilh ,,ver,„rs consists in the unbealthineas of

led, following the pm. of duty, we will be st rong, ^ ind m lh, heavy cost of European
and lhe principles wh.ch form the basis of cur Jsbour Nevertheless, without English super- 
task wdl mlaiubiy triumph. I Tlll0B, nllon fit f,„ ,he market will never be

grown in India.''
IJtTEK BY TUE UIBERXIA

saleable on account of the dirt and refuse which 
had been purposely mixed with it. “ You may 
talk for ever to a native cultivator," aaya our 
correspondent, “ but be cannot be brought to 
understand that by spoiling his goods, tie also 
spoils his market. Moreover he has no regard 
for the future. If he can get a good crop this 
year be takes no thought for the next. Fancy 
what an American plantation would become if 
cultivated by negroee entirely without aupervi

AtRl l . ’ ....  .... ..... ..... i IUIICU llllllim, lui mo vsv irnvc «es ------ ,
had sprung a leak, and the Cap'ain find- ; the neighboring country. This is not quite , 

«»•,1 rnP°s*|b|e to keep the ship clear with the ; -aijsfactory, as such troops would prove a very 
ps, determined to make the nearest land fur j convenient hodr of men for Maximilian when an ;

On Thursday, 18th lost., at Hi o'clock, a m 
the Centenary Church, fit. John, N. B , by tbe Rev 
J. R. Narra way, A. M., Frederic Eustace Barker, 
Esq . B. C.L., Barrister-at-Law, of that city, tq Elis 
abeth Julia, eldest daughter of E. Llyod, £m., Royal 
Engineer CivU Staff.

At Sack ville, N B., on the 17th inst., at the resi 
dence of Mariner Wood, Esq., by the Rev. Chas. De- 
Wolf. D. D . assisted by the Iter. A/W. Nicolson 
Hibbeit C. Black, Esq , merchant^ùgwash, tu Msg 
gie A-, daugbUr of the Rtf. D^McLeod, of Bai'i- 
more. '

On the 21st inst. by th Rev. È. Botterell. Mr. Sil 
rester Nichols, to Mrs Hire, both of Halifax.

At 8t Luke's Church, Baie de Verte, N B., on the 
the 17th inst., by the Rev. D M Bliss, A. M., Cband 
1er Crane, M D-, of Amherst, to Matilda, eldest 
daughter of J. F. Muneey, Esq.

s«%
At Nine Mile River, an Sunday, let inat,, after 4 

days illness, Esekiel, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham MeDougall aged 10 y oars and 11 month*.

At Charlottetown on the 9th inst., of inflammation 
of the lunge, Louise de la Cour DeeBrisay, aged 9

“ I bat lively bud, so frail and fair,
Call’d hence, bv early doom,

Just came to show how sweet a lower, 
ln Paradise would bloom 

On the 22nd inst. Mrs. Ellen Miller, ia the 71st 
year of her age, a native of Jedborough, Scotland.

Suddenly, tn the 16th inat-, at Sbubenacadie, Mr. 
George R. Logan, aged 64 > ears.

At Kentvihe. on the 7th inst., Richard, second son 
of Kicttard M. A. Moore, Ksq., in the 21 et year of iris

Fanes-----
Iicfoc 816 00 
ixitrcal 16.00

“ Toronto 19.00
“ Lor don 20.00
14 Chicago 29.50

Tl ough tickets and any further information can 
be hao in application to 

ma? A. * H. CREIGHTON. Agents, 
____ _____ __________  Ordnance ' quart

Manchester House,
140 Granville Street.

AÜT0JCN AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

WK have opened » portion of this season's 
Htock per Tripoli. t Lawrence nnd Mail 

Steamers ; and on the arrival of the Hour Death our 
•trrek will be complete. A look through our eslab 
luhmant wdl dùcloeea large and we I selected 
•sock of

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods,
Comprising Whito, Grey end Pr.nud (’’•iTTONS 
Sheetings Tickings, Drills, Den.ms, fineAcoarU 
Luens rnble D.masks Toweili gi, Curia:u 1>- 
mask.. Cotton Warp, Batti, g,

Ureas Goode-French Merio -e,, • obarg,, I1,in 
Poplina, Faner and Flat., W n otes, (jais F,aids, and

300 STOVES AND GRATES,
From Troy & New York of best kinds-

Alto un u%Furtm»nt of *upm .r Scotch Cooking 
and Fr«nklir. rituvis, received Ex • • UoMcneath** 
fr ,ni Glasgow.

FOK Skl.K ÀT < ?»

Chamberlain's City Stove Store.
1'4 HOLL/S STREET, (near Halifax Hotel), * 
Q „/■ Orders from the couutrv attended tu 
Oct 1».

THE

SINGER i
FAMILY MACHINE.;

OUR Letter A. Family wcwiog Machine, with 
all the aew improvements, is this must and 

c»ika»*k*t, (working capacity ninsidcred) and mbit 
auuml Sx.wm. M-f-hiue iu ih 1 world.
No oth r «• -t ing Machine has *o murlr capacity 

for a gn at r-rige of wars, including the dvlicsl# 
and ingenious pnxes* of II niming, Braiding; 
Binding En. braider mg, Fç.itug, lucking, Uaidiag, 
Gathering, Ac

The H»**nrh offices are well supplied wîlh Bîlf 
Twifit, Thread. Needle*, Oil, Ac , ot tli# beat qtta- 
lily. Machines for Leathèr and Cloth work oIwajs 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 45a Broadway, New York,

Get 25 H. A. TA TU »R, Agent, Halifax»

The .tlouiil Allleee

Savkville, N. B.
ParxoiriL—The Kev If. Fickard, D.D.

MALE ASCII.

Thomas Pickard, A. M.—Teacher of Mathema* 
tics Ac

D. Allison, A. M., Teacher of Latin and Greek
Ac-

J. R. Inch. A. B., Teacher of French.
J. *>ixon. Teacher of I'rimarv Department, Ac. 
8. O# Kpcr.eer. Teacher of JVIu*ic.

f»maLb branch.

/c

So Oi

ail the newest style* in Dre ■ vateruJ 
“ ‘ * Man ~Mantle.

ty, Sa tara and PUiu Cloth*.
SE V "

tie Cloths in Asti lean, Writ-

convenient body of men for Maximilian when an 
emergency required.

Oct 18.—The Heraldns Mexican letter of the 
1st inst. states that the U. S. Consul presented 
himself three days in one of the palace offices in 
order to make a claim in favor of a Frenchman.
He sent his card, and waa informed that be was 

j unknown there, and the best be could do was to 
quit the palace unless he wanted to be put out by 
the palace guard.

Maximilian’s Secretary of War offered to mus
ter into the Emperor's service all the Confederate 
officers in Mexico, but they refused the proposi
tion, adding that they could serv* only under ; Carolina, South 
be United States flag, that they might have trou- and various railway s

European.
A lloyxl Commismon has hern appointed in

England to enquire into the cattle diaeaae.
Losdox, Friday, Oct 13.—A meeting of the 

Atlantic Telegraph Co., haa authorixed an in* 
A meeting haa been called in London of per- “**» of capital by 160,000 ahares of £5 each, 

sons interested in such of the old American se- The papers generally comment on the Ademe- 
curitie. as have been in arrears previously to or Ru*»11 correspondence. The Tima can hardly 
in consequence of the war, with the view of doubt thst the proposal for a commission will ui- 
forming a committee. Tbe aecurities in resiteu , be accepted, and aaya it ia tbe heat, if
to which thin agitation is commenced are tbe not ,h* onlT elution, and the candid and friend- 
bonds of Virgin», Louisiana, Tennessee, North >7 “»na of the argument between Russell nod

------ * J---- *—— ' ----------- tion. Other jour-
The entree-

a, irouisiano, lenuesAce, Aonn v *““v a
Carolina, Georg», Misatseippi, Adame justified that expecuti 
rays and banka in those States. hope for an amicsbie aolui

Shipping Dittos.

POUT OF HALIFAX.
ASSIT».

Tncnanav, Oct 1»
8teamm Commerce. Snow, Boetoa ; Ores boue* 

Nickerson, Charlottetown ; brigts Arab, Welsh, St 
J go . XInina* Sydaey ; Cous«valive, While, Mar-

Faiear, Oet 20.
Brigt 8»r, AIFa,New York; whr. Oeeaa Bell., 

Mr Mersey, Labrador ; Marioa, MeKinaoa, Glace 
Bay.

Samnoae, Oat 21
Barqaa Halifax, O'Bnea, Bestaa, hrigt SeaaMe,

WLS » Paisley, UordereJ Ce-h-uere, S.t- 
eey, Wool Ac

Ukawxava - Lancashire Welsh and Stxonv 
Flannels, Kerseys, Baixes, Ac.

Cloths in Doeskins Tweed-, Cbeviots.Stlk mix- 
ed Coatings, FtlotJW(marts Be.vers, Ac. 

READY MADE CLOTfllXG, Jbr.
A rery la-ge stock of Over .ud Under Coat., 

Pan», Vests, U. der Cluth.u_-, Dre»-. and Fie'i- 
el Shirts, U se. % Collars. Ties, Hat dkerchiele ac 
FANCY Goods— Fl.wer-, F.nhm, Hals, 

Bonnet, and Belt Kil»f> ,ni, Bonnet and Mantle 
Velvets, lire., Ca s. Laces, Trimming,, work. 
Meslini, L nen Se.t, Ae.

A’*»—-à complete a,.ortmen of Smell IT.res, 
and a u usiner of Job Lois for wholesale custom
er* l-Ht W A MUKFUY.

-ep 20 3m.

Jinu-1 R Inch, A. B., Vice Friocipal and Teach- 
of Idfir guvgen, Ac.

Mrs. h. O , Spsneer, Chief Prec-pirsss and 
Teacher of Natural **ciei e 6a:.

>1 s* >. A. Gojdhuc, Tea her of Mathcmst cs, 
Cal sthenic* Ac.

Miss C Fiwler, Teacher of Primary Depart
ment. snd Assistant Teacher of Music.

Miss L I), Davi-s,Teacher of Oil Pa ntir.g, Ac.
Miss Fowler, Tetvh r of Cravomn/, -»c.
I’rof S <> spencer, Teacheruf Vocal and In- 

sfromcnul Mu-ic.
This insti ut on. being the mr»st extensive *nd 

complete S holistic K*iahl ■Inn nt in the Mari
time Provinces, furni*bcs superior educational *4- v 
vantages for yoeng persons of eittic r sex.

Board Ac., (including \\ fishing Fuel, Lights 
and use of Furnished Room ; an 1 » u-.tion in Ut» 
erary Deportment, from jf i 10 to $l '$0 per annum. 
Moderate additional chargf* are made for instruc 
tion in music and the Ornamental Branches.

The Academic Year consuls of three Terms of 
i I 14 week* each.

tJT The ensuing term begins 'Hi or day 9:h of
N-.v ember.

Fo blither ir.f rmit n ap 1 v to tho Principal
out 11 M vhrn, 'J>U it ,•> i i Tel, M New* 3w
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fominipo than

w
j of year hrUa-1 

rsmoay is aver | 
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Caact-rs ! va^c -rs !BOOKS, BOOKS.
JUST recr vcti a very great vari-ty ot New and 

valaab.e book, riplendid Family and Focket 
Bihfos, Fray tr b.K.ka, Hymn books, School books.

Story book.. Picture books, etc. etc.
Photo-Albums, and Pictures, htatioeary, alt

kinds, which are offered, wholesale snd retail, na . _ . . .
the no* reasonable l-rms. Order. Crum uu , GdOefal COQUB tSlOQ MSfCOML 
eo««2 wUl b. pempty a,, | OWAKLOTrEITQ

i t

BOW

If,.

- dSêf (iff os 
a rare sight 
t the mm
Ii and the 

^ H. are they

ieadiag

BBEU

oo »

Her- A /■ Po er cm Cure Tbem.
His oi nhuj >. 8vn••.••. E,.y, <4 sick «id i "he 
No Cure. No chuge *>■

E Wilson Hig^Sy

U th*
«ltd !• the t
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